
RESOLUTTON NO. 87_ 77

' 
- lVrlElEASr - there is located- a structure at 330 Ash also knownas Lot 5 and the North zs feet of tot 6, giocr 57 BourevardAddition 'which because of its airlnia.ted.r rnsightly, unsafe and un-sani tary condi t ion,  hai-become ddtr imental  to- the'  pubr ic heal th,safety and welfare of the cit ir.rr" oi-Corrr.y, Arkansasi and

-WHEREASr-^!91wav'.s Municipal code authorizes this city councilto' by Resolution o-rder the removal or razin!-of 
". la 

structure bythe owner wirhin rhirty tJol aii"-ilt.i. proper service.
No!f' THEREF.RE, BE rr REsoLvED By THE crry couNcrl oF THEcITy oF coN!ilAy, anxellSes, 

-- 
"'e \-rrr L

sEcrroN 1: That the structure located at 330 Ash street inconwayr Arkansas, uecauie of its dirapidii.J; ir i l igntrv, unsafeand unsanitary condition has become a.ti ir""tuf'-to the pubrichearth, safety and werfare of the cit izens-'- oi-?"way, Arkansas,and it is hereby ordered that said structure be iazea and removedby the gwner the-ref or€. 
-

sEcTroN 2z That a copy of this Resolution be forwarded tothe oh,ner o!-- 
"."1d 

property-_ by certifiet. ;;li, 
-ieturn 

receiprrequested, directing Ltral saia o-wner has tnirty l iOi a"y" in whiihto remove sai{.structure, and if the same ud not removed withinthe thirty (_3.0 ) days , th"n t!" Mayor of tt 
"-- 

ciiv -of conway,Arkansas is 
ir::::: i^i:_proceed ar 6nce ro remove ano raze saidst ' ructure and Prepare an- i temirea-" i i tu*"nt  of  cost  of  removingsaid structure witir a request f or payment. .,'

r f  palment is not made within ten. ! ro).  days af ter  receipt  ofsaid i temized -  statement,  the r , t .yo;  i " - -a i r . " t "a ' to- ! . r r  r  dt  publ icor private saler aDY debrie or 
-rnaterial 

outainea-rrom the removarof said structuie ai,a pilr-to the owner any uarince-itt., the cirvhas been reimburged. 
- 

fe .the pioceeas trom ;id sare are noisufficient to cover the cost, thbn tn. ciiy-"t,.-fTiroceed to fi lea rien on the property i-n order to recover the money so owed.
PAssED tni" 2 74 dav or Aa**- , L$J.

ATTEST:




